Highland View ES
2018 - 2019 Student Supply Item Request
Students are encouraged to bring the following individual and organizational tools and personal supplies to school.
Below is a complete list by grade level for your consideration.
Item
Kindergarten Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 3 Grade 4
Grade 5
Backpack (no wheels)
Binder, 3-ring, clear view, 1/2" (1)
Binder, 3-ring, clear view, 1" (1)
Binder, 3-ring, clear view, 2" (1)
Binder, 3-ring, clear view, 2.5" (1)
Binder, 3-ring, clear view, 3" (1)
Cards, index, white, ruled, 3" x 5" (1 pack)
Clipboard, plastic (1)
Composition book, hard cover (3)
Composition book, soft cover (3)
Composition book, primary-style (3)
Crayons, large (1 box)
Crayons, regular (1 box, no boxes with sharpeners)
Dividers, notebook, 1/5 cut, clear tabs (1 pack)
Erasers, large, latex free & Eraser Caps (1 pack each)
Folders, pocket, 3 hole punched (5)
Glue sticks, non-toxic, clear (3)
Glue sticks, non-toxic, purple (3)
Headphones, for computer use (1 set)
Highlighters, various colors (1 box)
Highlighters, yellow (1 box)
Hole Reinforcements (1 pack)
Markers, non-toxic, various colors, regular (1 box)
Markers, non-toxic, various colors, large (1 box)
Markers, dry erase, various colors (1 box)
Notebook, spiral, 1 subject, wide rule (1)
Notebook, spiral, 3 subject, wide rule (1)
Paper, notebook, 8.5"x11", wide rule, 3 hole punched
Page protectors, plastic (1 pack)
Paint, watercolor, 8 colors
Pencil box (1)
Pencils, #2 (1 box)
Pencils, colored (1 box)
Pencils, fat (1 box)
Pens, ball point, black (1 pack)
Pens, ball point, blue (1 pack)
Pens, ball point, red (1 pack)
Pouch, zippered for binder (1)
Ruler, 12", millimeters/inches (1)
Scissors, blunt tip (1)
Scissors, pointed (1)
Stickers. various (1 pack)
Sticky Notes, 1.5"x2" (1 pack)
Sticky Notes, 3"x3" (1 pack)
Sticky Notes, 3"x5" (1 pack)
Whiteboard, dry-erase, 9"x12" (1)
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Below is a list of items the school may accept as voluntary parent donations throughout the school year:
-- Bags, paper, brown, lunch type
-- Bags, plastic, clear, gallon, zippered
-- Baby Wipes
-- Drinks (juice, boxes or pouches)
-- Paper Plates
-- Paper or Plastic Grocery Bags
-- Tissues

-- Bags, plastic, clear, quart, zippered
-- Hand Sanitizer
-- Bags, plastic, clear, sandwich, zippered
-- Liquid Soap
-- Disinfectant Wipes
-- Packing Tape, clear, 1"
-- Napkins
-- Paper Towels
-- Snacks (animal crackers, fish crackers, cookies, chewy fruit candies)
-- Utensils (boxed, plastic, forks, spoons, knives)

